
Archaeological Discoveries on the Banbury 
East-West Link Road 

By T.G. ALLEl': 

SU~I~I.~RY 

A small excavation and watching bTU! wtrt carried out in February 1985 during construction oj the new 
link road, al SP 4641 (Fig. I). Prthisloric occupation consisling if parallt! dilchts and a ptnannular 
,nelosure, logtlher wilh a small quanlily oj .flintwork, was Jound on Iht sligh I tltvalion occupitd by 
Crimsbury House. Slight tvidtnct of Romano-British and Anglo-Saxon activity WaJ also prest1l!, 

Ditchts of lalt Anglo-Saxon and medieval dalt occurred ova a wider orla; thist prtIumahly belong to 
Iht Stllitmeni oJGrimberie mtnliontd in Domtsday Book. This occupation lasltd untillht tarly 13th 
ctnlury, when it was overlaid by ridge and furrow. 

Il':TRODUCTlOl': 

F inanec for a watching-brief was provided in the hope thaI the new road, linking lhe 
A43 to the Daventry road (B4036) over a distance of c. 1.25 km., would uncover 

traces of the settlement of Crimberit recorded in Domesday Book) 1 and also of the 
earthwork, presumably Anglo-Saxon or prehistoric, from which Grims Bury gained its 
name.7 In the absence of cropmarks, three machine-trenches were dug across the rOUle 
in the garden of Grimsbury Housc, which occupies a slight elevation and seemed the 
most promising SilC (Fig. 2). Ditches were encountered in two of these, and a small area 
opened up adjacent to Trench 3. A wide ditch intersection in Trench I was not 
recognised due to the author's unfamiliarity with local soil conditions; this was, 
however, recorded when the road-corridor was stripped. The whole of the road-corridor 
E. of the railway was watched during stripping and planned when possible. The time
gap between stripping and covering with harclcore was unfortunately extremely short, 
and the gradicnl of the road cut meant that some areas were dug deep while others were 
not stripped deep enough to reveal features. Drainage trenches were also observed all 
along the road-line; these revealed the late Saxon ditches in the field between the 
railway and Grimsbury Green (Fig. 2), but no archaeological features were secn \Y. of 
thc railway line. 

I J'.C H. Xo rtnantJ 1(1902),348 and 368. 
1 ),1 Ceiling. The P/Q(t-Nomu ojOxjordJhtu, ii (English Place-~ame Soc. 24,1954),413 
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BUill up .r ••• 

h~ . I ~II(' l(Kalion plan. 

GEOLOGY A:-ill JOrOGRAPHY 

Gcologically the area within a 7-km. radius of Banbury is not varied, consiSlin~ of cia},; 
broken only by outcrops or marlstone, and cut through by lhe floodplain or the RIver 
Cherwell. Small pockets of sand and of Oolitic Limestone occur within this radius to the 
E. and W. 

The line of the link road passes across the floodplain and thcll rises onto Liassic 
Clay. The top I m. or the clay is generally oxidised; below lhat it is glcycd. " contains 
ironstone lumps and much iron staining, giving- a stiff consistency, and drains poorly, 
though there arc sandier and drier patches. Flint pebbles arc common on the surface, 
but these provide a vcry poor-quality flint , and none of the carefully-worked tools was 
made from them 
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The sitc sils upon an E.-\\'. pron1ollton. of g-round O\'l'r 9j In O.D., surrounded :\. 
and ~. 1)\ IO\\-I~ini{ ~round that is tiabl(' to £Iouding- and has historicall~ ah\i.l~!) 1)('('11 
mfaoowland. I'h(' slope on th<: \\' is quill' sterp. as the Chrrwrll former!} skirted this 
prolllollwn (Fig. I). nlakini{ it both .1 natural rout(· across the floodplain and ('xcdlrnlJ~ 
siu'd [() comm,mel good \-j,,\\,,; in thn'" dirnuons. For t'arl~ sfttlnllt'1ll the fin'r would 
hi.l\T prm-idcd \0111(' dcgrC'{' of prol('uioJ1 011 thret' sides. and the hig;h ground also 
llilrf(H\S .wel bib oil on tilt" E.. so th.tI till' silt, lit,,," on it slight (,l11illl'nn ~o 

archaeological f('atun· ... \\t'n' JiHllld Oil the f1ooclpli.lll1; hoth prehistoric .1I1e1 I.tlt' \1l~1()
S.I:\OIl (() l1lt'clin.d O(TUpatJoll \ ... h COIllTIIII,ltl'd Oil Llw hig-her ground, l~ldin4 out dm'\n 
tilt' slope- 10 lht' E, 

\( "'()\\ 1.1./)(.1.\11.' I' 

FlIlldin~ \'\as proyidcd b~ the Ilistori(' Buildings _1nd ~I ()num('nts Commission, I \'\ould 
also like 10 thank ~fr, R,E, ~1_lIlhullse, lhe n.'sid('nt cngil1('cr, and the fc)reman dlreuing 
the machines for his co-operation at (:ritit'tll mom('lllS, ~Ir, Jim \\'ri~ht of Banbul) Plant 
Hm' \-er~ kind" pro\'idl'd u,!, \,\lth liTe mi.u:hinel) on '!'l'\Tral OlTasiom. I"h(' (·\.<:i.t\allon 

\\ould not ha\-e bee11 possibk \\ithoul til(' help of the thrt'(' stah,ans of thc ~ISC t('am, 
~I(,'isr~, Bob Baik) , Hugh Cameron and \ shle~ Coombes, \\ho \\orked ill dillirult 
conditions Ic)r long hours \\ithout ill-humour or complaint 

I am vcry grateful to all the contributors to Ih(' report. .\lison Gledhill drc\\ the 
finds, Leigh I'urncr dre\, Fig, I _lI1d Paul Hughes Fig, 3. rhl' n-pOfl \\as Iypt'd b~ JalklC 
CanTil and amendcd 1)\ Georgina Griflnhs. I \\ould ,1 Iso like to thank 1)1. John Blair for 
his (.'omnlcnts upon lhr discussion seCtion. 

DL~(KII"II():\ 

Tit, p"Jtj 111",( Fralflu! 

CUI I til 0 Ill(' HII()\\ d,,, ... uh~oil \\t'n' 11.lnd II, hOlh dnp \',ploftll·d "il,h", rll1Inin~ '\ \\ 'onw ',:) Ill, .!J)MI 
In dill h I J,tlnl'cJ prilll.lr. ~illil\~ .... ;1 ... o\t'rl.licl h\ Illnllkcl,l.l\. 1I1'111lt'1 1.1\('/ (·"nt.llllni 111.111\ itnd lilt· ... " 1111 .. 
\\C'II' ",·.!led h~ .1 thin {I.I\ 1.1\ 1'1 (onl;1lnrn't' I)("hhk I,ll \\ hi, II clirf'llh n\(',I;I\ .. ulNJll nUI\ld,· IIII' ft..Hlnt· 

III,: I Ihl' Ix-linin \\('rr ('onn'nlr.lU'c! 011 tlw iIllUt.IIC b('I\\('I'1I loll .tIld IIIf' \Ulh"il, ,u~~l'\lin~ Ih.tl till' 'nil 
h.HII)(·c·n IIHJltlU~hl\ \\(lrrn'''ITIl'd; IhlTl' \~('rl·. IUI\\"\I" nil pc·llllll·' \,ht,rt' 1,1 i "\"rla\ thl' clllih 1 ht"Tr \\.1' 

,11"".1 "plf'ad 01 thM"),;11 on Ihr surl~HI' ,,11.11,. lit,· \\ "I diuh J I 1.13 "".,"',Ulln.1 .. h.III"'.('r rnUI 01 II. 
\,!tll"'" hll \\," .1 ,ldrKrr ~rC'\ d.1\ 

In tIl(' 1Il.111l f"\t,I\.II,·d all',1 onh IIII' r/'Iul 01 dll' II 1'1 h,l' 1'\I(li-1l1 Ihl ... I"Il\'l1Iu·cI. h.III, •. 11 in II IIPI"'I hll 
1111' It'llll \\.1\ nlllhr"u~h 1.7 hltlC"~11'\ ,1.1\ ,111,1 p,·hhln Oil 11 .. " !>old,' I hi'" 1.1\1'[ \ •• 1\ pI,,!,.lhh rill' .... 1111(' .1\ 

LIs 
Dlldl II h.ld 1\\11 'Imilar ph.I'l· ... (ri~ It: Ih,' ICltll lUI 1.7. IIII' (·.trlin lilt h," ,(',ilt'd It\ 11 Ch.IIIIl.ll Oil IllI' 

n'lut', r I'd~I' "'tt'II<1I-1I ()\c'r 11\1' ~orl:\(I'1I1 1.1 \ ,tile! \\ •• JllOh,lhh mOT!- 01 IIU' ",IIIII' "l'rI'.1I1 "'('11 III''''' 1.1" 10 

IIII' \\ ,,11'1 .\ ((IIlIIIIIJ.ltilill (II FI \\,1' !oI'I'1l dllllll~ "rlI'l'lIIJ,t 
Illllh 1'1 \ ... I~ nil b\ a ('ire-ular gully I F'l20) ,Ind 1)\ 1'217 .• Ind hUlh 1'1 ,tnd 1'1 furrhC'!' '\ h\ IIwdtt'\.tI dlll'h 

I':lll Bq'ulld 1211 hoth dildlC''' rr.lppf·arl"d hndh, hUI \\C'n' t1wn nil h, dlldl 1'201 Diu"h('\ FI ,lIIe1 H 
nilll.lIl1rcl <t ,m .. 11 numh,'r 01 \,nrk('d Hint .... \cT.llh 01 d,,"h, bOIlC' .lI1d pIJu('r, nlr pUlln, lahlin 'lIgK"')1 J 

(1;1\(' 1·.lTlin Ih,11I lilt' !Jun Altf', \\nh Ihc' ('''('(''pilon III 0111' RUllIilllfl·Brili,h ,tIld 0111' medi,,\,t1 ,llI'rd "hidl .111' 

Iwhn ,'d 10 1)1' intro ... i\ r 
Uf'I\\('C'1I 1'1 and rl ,\as.l p.tralll'lj{ulh I ~)J "hi,h ,11...-. nil 1.7 Fil{ ~) Tht" had nil hnd~, hUll ,1~,ulUrd 

to 1t,1\(' hnllll'I\I{'ml)l)r,lr. huh Ihr-ir I('IUI ... 

1.. of Ih,· ... ,· rliu-hr" 01 penanllilial ('Il( I",urt' (I :lfl') 'll»il \\"s ul\{uHrrd I hi~ "a'S (01 dnt)!>o~ h\ .. ""Idr chh h 
L?JfI .!U) hUI 10Ile' '1I1I-lurOl·d tt'rmll1.tl .. uniHd un thl"" \\' IlI\rrn<tlh Iht' rud",urf' \\01'1 ,lpprm-.ulIalr-h III 
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ContlXl S,,_ Coni", BuoJ,It.- D,p'" Profiu DDtt 
T,I>' f)wmd" 

Dudl I.CJO I 17 , Prrhlsumc 
2 Gulh I 10 11.33 \ ' (;llIh 
3 L>uch I 'l:; 0.80 ~[opin~ l (;12,h , Dilen 2.:.W 135 

,. 
Prc-historic 

" Gulh (!.3'; 0.10 \ ' Prrhistoric 
6 Ditch 0.65 0,30 ~Iopin~ l' CI2dl 
7 ,= 13 1 I .. lv('( 0.1; PrchislOric 
81=121 Gull~ 1.20 0.28 ~.IUl'('r ? Anglo-Saxon 
9 Ditch n.18 1118 " Cl:lth 

II I ,ayer (1.15 Cllth 15th 

"I Dueh tl.70 U.35 " 52 Ditch n.li "lupin!.!; L CI2th 
,,3 Pit/ Ditch 0.15 007 ~.IU{"(,T 

5·1 l..a~ rf 0.£)3 CISth 
55 I.a\Cf 0.10 CI8th 
561=)7- 591 L.lyer 0.24 c: I llh 15th 
60 J..l\cr O_IS CUth 11th 

101 Ditch 1.00 1.65 SloplIll!: l ' CIOthlllth 
102 Ditch 1.10 I 28 " (;1:211\, 13111 
11J3 Ditch 0.80 0.45 " 201 Dileh 1.90 '\nt riu!.!; ell!h 13th 
203 rurr()l·~ 1.20 '\Ill dug, (:11[h+ 

20-1 Dilch 2.10 '\01 du!.!; 

205 Penannular 11.75 11.18 " Prrhistonr 
Gulh - :108 

206 ~ Gull~ '2.00 '\UI du~ 

20i ) Gull\ 150 "lJtdu~ 
209 Dilfh 11.15 050 , Pr("hi.<>toric 
210 Dilch 1.60 0.70 \' ? Rom.1Il 
211 (un E.) Ditch 2.05 '01 dll~ C121h/ 131h 
211 (on \\ .. ) Ditch 0.85 "01 dUll; CI21hll31h 
213 (E. CUI) Ditdl 2.20 o. t{I \ ) Roman 

213 (·('lHrr ("UI ) Ditch 0,68 \' ? Roman 
213 (\\ Cu t l Ditch 0.55 , J ROnlan 

211 (=7) La\ ("r 11.15 PrrhiSlunc 

215 Ditch ? 1.30 'nt du'C 
216-'119 Furro" 1.20 ,,,I dll~ Cllth+ 
220 Gull\-" /l.G5 n.IS , 
222 lJil{·h 110 0..15 \ 
223 Dil{ h O.BO 0.18 , CI3th 
12·1 Dil(·h o. IS fI.W "l"pin~ L 
225 J furro\\ 130 0.20 "Iopin~ l Clhh+ 
230 Ditch "\111 !lUI( 

232 POSlilOic f1.27 0.25 l 
235 ) Fur ro\\ s 1.20 "\1)1 dmt (:14Ih+ 
3011=101 Diu·h 1.80+ 1.35 , ClOth IlIh 
)02 (= lOl l Diu-h 1.30 0.85 " 30) Ditch 1;1) 11.70 , 
31H Diu·h 115 I 15 , 
J05 Ditdl 1.811 1111 "lupHll( L Clllh 12th 
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m. X 8 m ol((03S, but no features surviHd within it_ A Rin! !lake and se'\!:ral sherd.!> of prchi5loric potier\' "'Cn!' 

found in thr gully. whost' up!Xr fill .150 contained (hareoal and fired clay ( Fi~ 1) 
Ditch F209 ran off uSl'.~·ards from this cndo!iiuf"c. Thl was apparcnlh of 110100 phases. on(' of which 

trrmmatro drt('r II m. It 100 had (Wo fills, Ihe upPf'r of\\hlch cOnlamro charcoal F209 was cut b\ dilch F204 
and F20512UH b\' mrdinal dill'h f211 

Roman and tarty Anglo-Sa.ton Ftatures 

Cutting across endosurC' F205/208 was F2101213, made up ofa scries of ditch cuts on a ~ .W . alignmcllI (Fig. 
4) yt'!low clay lumps show ",hut' upeas! has sliPlX'd back into the ditcht's, and Ihe last ditch cut apptars to 
have ~en ddiberatdy backflllt'd. Only on(' scrap of pow:ry, of carly Roman dau:, was found in f2101213 , It 
was cu t by medieval ditch f211 and ditch f204. 

\eross the" rod of Ihr rxca\'altd arr3 ran a broad, shallo" ft:'alUrr (f8!12 ). This CUI ditch F1, but was 
cut by E. \\' gulh F2, .md along~lde it was oV('rlaid by' yello\\ cia\' lumps, probabh' upe-ast dult OUI of tht 
boltom of F2. The fraturr ("Olilainrd '",0 ~mall scraps of Anglo-Saxon pollrry. Siner f2 cOlllainrd a sherd of 
IlIh - or 12th·crntutv poltrl1i. f8 /12 rnav possibly Ix of Anglo-Saxon datr . On tht W F8112 intrrsrcted \\ith 
~ulh F5. bUI no clrar rrlalionship could Ix- tstablishrd 

Furthrr W, ' ovrrlying ditch F4 , was an apparrntiy circular enclosurr (F220) Its W side ",a.s cut by 
mrdir\ al featurr f217 . bul tracrs of its gully-bottom sur\'i\'ed in placrs ; the intrrnal diamt:'trr was c . .. m. f220 
CUI through a l.i)'rr of grr\ clay o\eriying both LI3 and F4 This was undatrd, but is unlikdy to Ix thr 
mroir\"al ploughsoil that o\'('rlay tht:' 12th to 13th-crntury occupation, as 217 which overlay 220 is probabl) a 
furrow rrlating to this . This rnclosure is rrminiscrnt of thosr found on rariy Romano-British sites at 
Smllhfidd, Hardwick (axon. ) and Claydon Pikr, fairford (GIOS .).3 

Lalt Anglo-Saxon and Post-Conquest Occupalion 

!"his conSlslrd of ditcht:'s, thr rarlirst of \\hich la) beneath ridgr dnd furro", W of Grimsbuf) Grern Road 
(fig. 2). li en' fe3IUrrs werr observed in narrow dralilage trrnehes and in excavalion for a prdrstrian subway. 
This firld lay und("r pasture , hUI ridge and furrow was visible running :'\i - So across it, Three ditches 
undrrlying il were srctioned by Tn'nch <\ FIDI ran ~ W dnd consiSlrd of 1 .... 0 CUIS, Ihe ea rlirr flllrd "nh 
dark-gre~ loamy cia v, the later wilh moul('(i yrllow and grey-brown rlay oHriaid by a lightrr grry clay rhe 
boUOIll of the latt'r dnd drrper cut ",as c. I 1m. brlow ploughwil. From Iht' earlirr cut camr lair Saxon shrrds 
!l . of F101. ditch 1-"102 ran \,'".~ . E . This had a dark-grt')' loamy day fill containing poltrf) of the lair 121h or 
early 13th ("t'ntu,",' Further S, d~ain , ditch fl03 ran S.W to" E. It \\'35 shallow, With a single filllikr Ihal of 
FI02. and therr "efr no finds. 

On Iht' 50uthrrn edge of the firld, E. ofTrrnch 4, f305 was exposrd during drainagr digging, Herr it had 
a lot in Ihr bouom fillrd with clean glryrd clays, but Ihr upptr fill was dark-grry loamy clay containing 
charcoal, .... hich produced latr 11th- or 12th-century pourf)' . 

Sr\'rral dilch('s wrrr rrvealrd in thr cut for the prd('sirian subway, Trench 6. Ditch flO1 \\'a.5 probably' a 
continuation of dilch flOI; it wa.s filled with dark blue-gre)· clay and charcoal, and producrd shrrds of latt 
Saxon SI. "rots warr, flOl and F301 may havC' bounded thr edge of a ploughrd firld , as thr l(:Vrl of clay 
subsoil:'ti of this ditch was low('r than thai to the S, Just S, of F301 \\'as an ill-definrd patch of dark-grry clay 
and charcoal 

Funhrr S , n03 and F304 wrrr visible in Ihe 'IN. and E. sC'ctions of thr cut resptclivrly. Both containt'd 
Ii'tht blue-grry and ~rllo"' clay, IIrilhrr producrd any finds, and both faded out within 2 m of th(' section 

Dileh FJ02 "as probably a continuation of f103. Herr its dark-grty fill contained much charcoal and 
burnt clav fragmrlll5, bUI again no pollrry. 

E, of Grimsbury Grren Road. ditch F1 "·as onr of tht' ('arlint fralurrs. (Fi't. 3) It was fillrd wilh a dark 
glned 10dmy cia) containing IlIh-crnlury pottrry, and "a~ OHrI.lid b~ 1.11 (Fig . I), which also o\'erlay FI2 
ilnd FI 

'wulh of F2. ditch FI was cut by ditch F3 (ri~, 4). All the hils of f3 "err dark and rich in occupallon 
drbri~, A la\tr of mouled ~ello\\ and grry clay do .... n the ~ sidr may indi(dt(" UpedSt spillin~ in . ptrhaps rrom 
a h.lnk nn Ihilt \idr ~llIdl charcoal. and fin'd and unfired rI,I\' , sUI(!(r~lS thdt ()\cns or heanhs .... rre In usc dosr 

IT Allrn, RomDn &tt/~m~,d Dnti uur LDnd-us~ on th~ U'mtinuh F/ootlplDm at S,,,,tlufold, Hardu.·uk. Oxon in prep.; 
I) ~1iles olnd S, Palmrr, 'fairford/Lrchladr: Claydoll Pikt' , South .\1,dlantiJ ArdultoloV, xiii ( 1983),108-9. 
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b~ further \cro. dark soil CQnramlll'l: much pouef\ accumuialro in the ditch lOp. rhis occupation debris dales 
rrom the lal(~ 111h or I :.hh centul) and probabl) indic.ncs a dwrllin~ adjaccnI ..\00\'(' this tht!: slraligraph\' waJ 

IrunC'3lrd by post-mcdic\al topsoil 
On the ~, side, ditch F3 cut a .. hJ.II()\\('r ditch on a \ ....... similar alignment, Fb (Fig . q. \,hi('h abo cut ditch 

FJ I t ""l~ lJ.r~('h- filled ",ilh ddrk-J;::rC'\ tia\-IO.lnl, \\lIh ()(·c,:upation dd)ri .. ofrnuc:h ,itr same prriud as that In 

dia-h F3: the 1\\0 "nc prubabl\ SUCH'SSI\!" CUls of tilt" samr IxIUlld,lr\ 

.1,djacC"nI 10 dlldu'~ F3 dnd Fb L\ 1 .... <lS dark. dnd thcir r('l.lIion5hip 10 it .... as difficult 10 delrrminc 
HowC\'I:r. LJI cOlll311lrd one or (WO ~h('rd!> of 14111- or 15th-ct'ntuf\ POIIU\, M) \\dS mOst probabh <I plou~hsoil 

~('alin'l: FJ and F6. but inwrporalilll( much dark ..oil. rharcoal and pollen derin:d frum Ihem B<Hh r3 and Fb 
m.n h.l\'C become ditch F233 further :'\\lu:rnall\ely. F6 ma, han- run 11110 Ih(' bUIH'nd 01 a I(ulh F20i. and 
F3 inlodiu:h F206. bOlh c J In E 011'235, F20b produ(cd a sllt'rd nfl.He Illh· or 12lh·anlun JXlllery like 
1110 .. (' in dilch 1"3. 

Wesl of F3 and Fb, 1'9 was a narro\, \ '-proftlt"d ~ulh, "hich ran into a "ida C·profilro !r.lIur('" III Ihe:\ 
s("uiun, 'I'he lills of both f"alur('~ contain('d lat('" Ilth- ;lIld 12Ih-((-nlun potten 

Runnin~ E. -\\ d,,\,n Ihe wad·corridor \';IS dllch F211. "hich displaH"ci .11 Itast Ihree adj.ICent CUb, II 
\,;" hlled with dark blue-~rc, da~ • .lnd Ih" pOltery from il wa .. gt'nnall\ 1.1[(' 12111- and earh 13th-n:lltun On 
Ihe 1-,., 1"211 appeart"d to be cur.'in,lt southwest. and wa .. lost \,here muck rrom \\'ildnlt'fc Farm had slained Ihe 
cla\ subsoiL al Iht' \\ end it mel 1"21 i- 119. One ('Ul continued \\ .. running (lUt of Ihe stripP<'d area, Til(" 
northernmost cut. numbered FlOI, di<;appeart'd bt'IH"ath a slone raft rolllainin~ post-medir\al brit-k, prubabh 
.1 <;trUCtUf"I' in til('" I!;.lfdcli uf the 18th-('elllun hou~{' 

Another cut may haH endcd or turned '\ just \\ of 1-'219, bccomin~ dilfh f230, as tht' west\\ard 
continualion of rOll I was much narru .... cr dUll tht' dilch furtllt'r E. F230 appcarrd 10 form a right-an~lt'd 
cornt'"r This area was onh shallo .... ly scraped, bUI the soilmark perhaps represents th(" corner of an enclosure 
md.:..krd further L. by F219_ Thc rel;tlj()n~hip "ilh F211 was nOI ('slablish«:l. F217 .!.nd F219 did rHI( (~onlinue;'; 
of F21t. and ma, have lx-en diKhC'> runllin~ into it or ~h.1llo .... furrows. Just \\" of Ih(" corner ..... as a 
stollr-patked posthoi<- f 1-'231). 

L. uf Trench I. dilt:h F211 was apparcntl\ WI ano~s b\ dilch F204. -I'hio; frature .... as nOI exca\'<llcd, and 
it s re1"uionship 10 both F209 and F211 is uncertain. F201 .... as, ho\\('\er, pn'sul1I<lbl\' earlier Ihan thr ridge and 
furrow. "hich showcd as a scries of broad shallo" soil marks fillcd with blue-grn tlay and running" -S. across 
Ihl"" road·corridor Th('~e of len OC'(:Urrcd In pairs: the spacin~ bt"t"f"rn each pair .md the next .... as ~enerall, 
ix'1 .... ern 8 m_ and 12 m. 

In tll(' exca\-att"d area this ploughing \'Vas r('prc<;cnl('d b, Lll. and in Tn"nch j it .... '.IS also \isihk (Fi~s. 3 
and 'I), Trench 2 il1u'Strau:s Iht, full soil sequence _ Here cla\ subsoil was o\eriaid by a slill cia) with pebbles 
some 0,18 m. decp, t'qui\'alcOl to l.i ;tnc! Ll3. Thi 'S '\;IS ("UI b, gulh 1-'51. a dilch ten-ninal or pit ( F52) and a 
hollol\ or pil (F53). 8()1b F51 and F:>3 werc undated: F52 comained potier. 01 the laiC Illh to earh 13th 
ccnturies, Sealine; Ih('"se fealurrs .... <lS a thin Ja,er of litre~ 10ar11\ cla\ similar 10 1.11. .... hich "as number('d 
\;lriuu~h L57. 1.58. 1.59 and 1.60 .dong Ih('" Ircneh It contained residual\n~lo-Saxon and 12th- to 
13th-cenlUn sherd .. mixed with lal('" m('"di('"\"al llollt'rspury and OIhcr wares. At Ihe E. end of Ihe Irench Ihis 
plough,uil \'Vas OH'ri<lid bv a more humic la\cr, 1.~5, "hich cont,lined 18lh-century pOII('"ry, and on the surface 
or Ihis was a spread of coal. charcoal dnd odd lil('s \\ hi ch may relate to Ihe construction of Grimsbury House. 
This \\',IS owrlaid b, " mixed day-loam lavel "ilh ,dlo .... clav lumps ill il. pcrhaps deri\'ed from eXG"t\-alion of 
Iht' ponds and Olht'r fraturcs in Ihe I(Mdt'n of Ihe house Abo\"(" Ihis "as modern lop..oil 

E. ufthe stail1ln~ caused b\ \\"ddmere Farm mor(' dilchrs were seen (Figs_ 2 and 3). F223 was filled "ith 
dark blur-gre) cI'l) .wd containcd .1 lump or quefll_ Just \\' of F2:l1 .... as ditch f22-t on a \\ .S_ \\ alignment. 
F22-1 c(lnl,lined no finds, but ";\5 probabh earlier Ihan the rid~r·and-rurro". 

l"ht" eastcfll limit of occupation was reprcsrnlt'd by ditch F222 , onh' seeu III sect ion (Fig l ). T .... 'o 
superimposed ditdws, Iht" first undated but stratigraphically simi lar 10 Ihr m('dir\'al ditches further \\' , .... ert' 
st'pilr;l('d b\ a thit'k wil build·up, L1 and L3 a-<I JUSI E. of the ditches tht' stratiht'd laycrs .... ilhin L3 were 
rcplacrd b\ a mixto.cl soil with cia, lumps, This mh:ed deposil did not lir \\uhin a clrarl\"--clefincd CUI, bUI could 
rcprcstnt a grubbed-out hedgc 3'tairm which L.1 had accumulated. '\'0 boundal"\' (,Olltcmporaf\ wilh L2 was 
viSIble III 'Section. l"he only dalillg e\'idelll'r from Ihe ditches <lnd from the soils .Idjarent was <I sht'rel of mid or 
late 13,h-('("nlur\' pOllrf\ from Ih(' upper part of 1.3. 
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I'OIIERY 

Prthulorrc POtl{~l b) TG AJ.J.L:\ 

Fabnr J- HiJ(hl~ ml(J.U·OllS dd\ \.\\lh dhundilllt rrd ,tnd blad f('rrou~ lumps and sJX"cks and lar~(' lumpli of 
"hit(' lirt'd d,n fhnt wtre dl..u on.:asion.ll 0I't.1Illt indultiul1\ ur 'olds. Shrrds vf this fabric trnd«l (0 IX' 
Ihin-\.\allfd ~) '] mill.) and uxidbt'd,.1t Itoasl 011 tht" lIu"idc 

Fob", 2: \hund.lIlt \'oids, mosth plalc-likt- bUI \om(' roundrd, .... nh man~ ferroos lumps and Sirraks 
thruughoul. .\1oS! ,oids appear to r('suh from burnt-oul organil" Llldusions; somt" rna)' be Ir3chC'd c.dcarcous 
miHler. Tht" cia)' matrix has COOlmon ririe qUJrtz in\:lusions and occasiona l Hint fragments. This fabric occurs 
III thitk-wallrd \('s~rJs (8--12 mm.l with oxidbcd ('"«(t'rior<l and r('dun'd inleriors. 

/-"ahnr :k Cumm!)n organic inclusiOlls and ItrTOUS lumps and sJX'cks, with occa~ional calcareous mcluslons 
rhe da\ mall;x has common fine quanz parudes Tht' (('xturt' of Ihr cia, is soaP) This fabric is reprrsrntrd 
b" lint' rim-shrrd of a thin- .... allrd ,"rssd .... ith rrducro surfaces. This is an upright. simplr roundrd rim, which 
is undia~nosHc and is not illustr.llrd 

Fa/m( 3: ..\ flnr d.H ",ith sparse charco,)1. ~rog J.lld {"alcarrous inciw,lons. Thert' ",as onh a sin~le sht'rd of this 
fabri( thick-",allrd with oxidi"ro ('xtrrior and Intenur and a rrdu("cd cart'. 

J hr brrakdlmll "r.,hnds b\ collle'XI and iabri( i, IIII\'on in Tablc' 2 \.\(,Ilthl in ~rdms ~I\("n III bracke-I!>! 

I,\BI.E 2 

(;onltd Fobm I FabrIC 2 rDbn( 2( fDbn( 3 

I ) 120) 14 18,\1 I 15) 
1:1 3120) 

21).1 I ( I S) I 18) I 18) 
l otah II (55) 15193) I 181 I 151 

F.lhri("~ I ..Illd "2 are wmmon 10 bolh dill'll FI ..Ind l'ndo!)UT(' 1-101. )Irml~h sU~'l:cslin~ that Ihese I\.\u fr,lIU1rs 
shilre onr ('rrami{" tradition. therr is no compJ.r,lble material In spc.'ak of from th{' Hanbur) arc-a, but lill' 
fabrics and Ih(' nidcnce of Ihe flint~ SUK'l:esl a ~lIddl(' L.llr Brollze \l{t' datt' for Ilti\ dssembla'te 

,1/,dl(l'Q/ POI/'I)' b, ~I.\LREE~ ~IEI.1.0R 

\ IOlal of 1O\llgl{)-~axon, .s7b medie\"al and I pO'loI-l1leciie\"al ,herds W('T{' re(OHrc'd Irolll ~II('. 1"11(" l1lc-di"\"al 
ill1d 1.11rl" <;h('rd, \.\crr C"Olllpared \.\jlh tile' Banbul'\ .Ind Oxford filbril" 1\IX"-series. 1 

or parli('ular int{'resl \\.J.'S 1"(' prrsena 111""1 '(,uts I~ pt'~ inctudin't cookill,'t-POI\ and dishr~, hOlh dt'ep 
J.lld l>hallow Fig .:> '0. i!; in (hlord Ihi'lo poll(,1'\ I)pr is nOI kno\.\1\ ilfln tllr middlt" (If Ihe Illh ((-Ilton ~ Iwu 
f('alurr'lo t FlOI ,lItd nell, whidl C(Jlllainro onh "'I '("Otl>-I\ IX pOllrf\ are thus pOSSibly late SdXOIl Rrsidual 
~ht'lds of S, 'eots ha\(- beell found al titt' I\.\() rXt,I\J.liolll> ill B.ulbun (:.1sll('. but no ("rnail! IOlh- or 
II,h-((,llIur\ r("1Iurr,, Ita\"(' be{'n located III Banhun 

I B.lIlbun. 1~lhrit· I\pe-serie5. Il(JU'Iof-d in Ih(' 0 Il~1 ) .,tor('", illld published in ,.\).1 Rubinson. 'Tht' POllen", 
111 PJ Fasham 'E"l:C3\"dlions in Banbun 1972 : ""'("fmd ilnd Fmal Rrpon'. O\OnmUla, xh'iii (19831 h~ \7 
1.lhlt' '2_ 9{jj; (hlord fabric t\p('-"('rit''Io hnused b, thr (hlc)rd .\nh.u-olu~ical l·nlt. publishrd in R Itaidull and 
\1 ~Irllor , 'Tht" POII("n ' ill B.C. Durham , \nh,\f",)lfJ~l(al inH",lig;ltiolis in ~t. , \ld.JIC-~. Oxford' ()\onltru;a, 

,Iii (lcH7), III 11'2 
, T G Ha'Sl>.tll. 'Exca\atifJll'S al Oxlord (:astle 1%:; 7:r ()\/,Inlt'IIUO, xli (19761. "257. 
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2 

3 

Fi~, 5. Lale Saxon and m~ie\'31 potleT). 

Olher asscmbl.lges, containing some St. ~COIS bUI prcduminilntiy B,wbur)" Early ~lt-di('\al Ware 
(Banbury fabric type 1, Group 18),6 (F2 /1, f3. F6, F9 and f305), probably date from the laiC 11th or ('Mly 121h 
(('nLUn. One \esseJ in 8anbun Early ~t«lie\-al Ware ( Fi~. 5 ~o. 2) was vcr;. reminiscent afRared rims orthe 
St. :\t'OIS tradilion. Flartd rims I\pi(al orE. Gloucestcfshire rna\ pre-date the 11th c(,ntury. 

A f('~ f('alufes dnd \a\us (F52. L57, F201. f202=218 =219) COlHainro a .... ider range of fabric types, 
inc\udin~ POtlefSpUr) t)pes kno ..... n at Banbury which ..... (:(e dat('d to the- later 13th c('ntu ry.~ F20 1 indudc:d a 
shalla" dish (Fig . 5 ~(l . 3) paralleled at Brackley (BanbuT) 'YIX' s('nc~ 24). Other assemblages, rrom L59A. 
L60 and F222. can Ix daled to the laler 13th to 15th centuries b\ the presence or Brill-type' pitchers and jugs.1I 

rh(' post-medit'\'al coarsewarcs conlinued to indudt' Polterspur; t\pts." 

OTHER FJ:'<DS 

Th, Flints based upon informalion from Dr. ROBJ:-; HOLG.\TE 

Thirty-six slruck pie(t's of flint and 27 possible others weft' reco\('rw rrom prt'historic and later contexts 
Table 3 shows their contex ts and t)·}Xs. 

to Robinson 01" c;il. nOIt' 4, Fig . 17, Table 2, 96. 
7 Ibid. Fabric 16.99. 
II ~I ~lrllor . 'Correlation or ~1edir\"a1 Pottery rrom Bracklty, Korthamptonshirc with Oxrordshirr and 

Buckim; hamshirt' Type ~eries'; Iypescript with -"ortnantl .trdllu%gica/ efllt 
0) P ~taHS. ' .-\ 171h Century kiln site at PotterspuT) ~orthamplonshirc', POlt-.Htt/uLa/ .-4rcnatoioD, ii (1968), 

5>-82. 
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\ .. ,.11"1\1011 01 till' n'wulhnl IInpll-l1Inll\ ,\ illu">,,.IIf'd. \pan hom tht· tr.lp(>Zoidal hl.lde (ri,\". b '\'1. JI ,md 
tilt' k.tI~,h.IP(·d .Irrmdlt"ild (I i~_ Ii \;0 I J, ,til Ih(' ~tnu ~ flull 1)\'Jml~('d III OIl(' laIC nunlll.I(IUri'H~ tf,ulition nl1'~ 
\',IS dl.IT,Htf'fI,ed In (Tuele knappllll( tnhniqur ... 1(11 in".IIHC" (cj)('.III'cI franu(t'!> 011 tht' ,'rikinlt pt.lllclrm in 
.lIll"Inptiru1; 10 produc(, II ... k", .md ("(Mr',' lI.lh·'('.lrrinl,( I 'i't. b '\0. i 

\llnnpl'> had bc:{"n "Mdt' 10 U.,(' till" 101.11 ufalll(r-b,oWIl !><-hblf" Ihnl. hUI Ihi .. \\a~ In'quenth 11.1\\f·d . .1nd 
111111(" of liu' hH tool, Iud hC'I'11 Ill.l(k Irull1 il nil' Ir.II-,h.lpt·d .lfl"o\\ hr.t(1 "'.1~ milde from i\ Ii~hl-gn'\ lI1uttlt'd 
flint ul Llllknm\n {In~in. [Ill' ollli"r\ hom.l hnmn-hlillk fJll{rC')-hl.uk lIinl .... 1\h \,hill' ronc·x. pru!,.lb" .t rhalk 
flim from thl' S, rhi .. ('PC' ul ffint \\;1" .11 .. 0 lorllrllOn .lIlltJT1~ the Hakn .111(1 workshop W.t .. ll· 

Om' t h.IIMteri"tir nf Lill' (It-hit.l~l· \\,1' tilt" \C'r\ .. Ill.dl ,ill' to \,hil h pit,("l"\ nMI he-I'll .... nrkc·d rhi, \\ ..... 
plIIhahh dill' 10 tht· .. h"rt<il{t·~ ul dnnlt HIII1. .lIld 111.1\ .11'0 t"Xpl.lin die' p()ssibk utili,.lIinn 01 ull11'r h.ld" 
fr.1( turnl chip, I"ht' "tIlW rxpl.tn.:ltlfJll \\.1' onc'red 101 .I '"1111.11 iI"'t·mbl.l~c· Irolll RllllnQ;ht, (I 

11u- d.llf· III the l.tlt· lIintwllrk i .. umnl.llIl. hut Ihc' "r.lil' 01 pOllc'l'\ would SUl{l{f"1 .I Bronlc' .\I{f' 1.ltlwr 
th.!n .1 'c'ulithi{ d.ttC" 

F"ttl Clar h\ 1 t. \Lt.L' 

.\ 101,11 cd 1)2 I.\r;crm 01 funl (I,I\ \\C'II' IUlllld. 11.'1 1{I,IICl1 hum prdli'I!)I!1 k.tturl"',. I hum.1 1)(,,,11)" Rum.1Il 
dudl I 21 I. .lIId :2;'Il.\r.11I1\ Inuit 1.111' ~.I'(lt1 III 1I11'(11I"\.tt t ut1ln.h. I lint' \\ nco Ij,ur l.tllIlI' I wc·I.lhle- I 

(hll\ l'lit· IrJ.l.\uwl1t, IU'Tll plfJu~h,,,,II.III, \\,1\ llle-utlh.IIIII- .... d.lul!. 11.I~m(·llh \,"h.1 '1illMllhrd 11.11 ,ml.Ht" 
01 I.llnln I .Iud , hl're' .11,0 I"und in iM.th tt". pll'III'I""~ .tlld n",.i!n.tl .1"1·l1Ihl.I~f"'" bUI Ihl'II' \"'If' 110 
1('( e~nl,.chlc· e,l)i('(" 

f( (. I_unhmk. Thl' R"ftflE!ht.\/lJfll'1 (]lUB) 11 
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Ilu'n' \\('1(' :nU 1(1.1I11!) 01 ,Iav;. 15 v:ram~ from plt'hislnrit" (,11<.lo\U1'(' 1":1051:108 ;1Ilt! 195 grams from m('dir\,ll 
k.llurr I :]Ot Om" 01 111(" frav;nwnt\ Irum F'lW)J:lOR mirc;hl IX' pan of it crllrihk; tht' OIhtTS came from Ihe 
lurn,lI r- lillln\!; flf .1 \lllithin1: hranh I h(' medi('\,IJ \Iav; l"on\j\(rd of d .. in({lr lump (If .,Iav;gro fumac(' linin~ til 
1(,\\ dfll.,il\, .Ind Lndndlt's l,jr~e··Kalr fure;lnrc: or «:a\llnl{, II .... dS rt·('()\tn·d lrem' (1Ilf' of Iht mt'dit'\'al furnm" 
,Hld lIt'td nllt h.I\(" l)("tl1 m.mufdClurt'd un ,Itt· 11\('r(' .... ('r(. IU)\'o('\"("r. frd'{mrnt\ HI 'tu()d'(IUdlit~ iron ore ",hi<h 
had I)('rn htdtt'd m '1I111r 01 ,h(' mroi('"\al dudlr ... so 'mf'lttn~ rna\ hd\r onurrtd on \lIt 

Stont Findl \\lth source identifications by Dr. PHILIP POWELl . 

P"JIII/afl( and Homon: I.ump .. of quarlzitc .md of Imc'l1;rainrd 'd1l(l\tOllr, .111 probdbl\" dtri\"ed from Ih(" GI<1Cial 
Dnft" \\t"'rr fuund 111 ditchrs fl .md f·L r .... (J sandswnr luml)s. c. 80x60xSO Illlll., had on(" smooth('d surf01cr, 
dnd Il\i~ht I}("\lbh h01\(' bern fragme-nts of qunnslOllr Onr is illUSlratcd (h,{. b :\:0. 6). Olh("r fragmcnls hold 
octn hUlllt L,lrth\ lrun orr was found in enclosure ditch 1-'.~08. bUI thrrc ",as 110 silltn that this had ixell burnt 
IIr u~ed ~ill1il.tr lumps "'crr found in dildl ~ :l13", possibl) of Roman dille 

J.nll ~'a\on and .Utdm·a/: Ux-dl Iim("SlUne dnd tarlh., iron ort' (.Imr from seHral ditches, Sl)me- of Ihe iron lump' 
h.ld brtl1 burn!. po~slbly ill .In attcmpl 10 rxtrd(t Ihe ore. From latr lI\('dir\'al L59 came part of a whet\tol1r of 
~Iilhltln(' (;ril. ",ilh .1 rt'ctan,;;-ular (rOSS-M'(II011 ,1nd a laprnn't wrdg("·shapcd (,!ld (Fi't. 6 '\0.7). One fra~mrnt 
uf qurrn'ilnnr uf ~ldl\lont' Gril was found in diu·h Fl:,n. rhi 'i ditch is und.lIed, hUI its alignmt'nt suggt'Sls Ihal 
il "'as oIhu 1.11(' m('(:ilnoll Tht' fra'tme-nl. which apJX.trs 10 includt' tht' ouu:r C"(I,;;-(' (If the qut'rn. had a flill 
'trinding ~urfilt(, ",hith was little- wurn rhe uppo~itr sidr ",as rO\l~hl~ pt'<kt'd, and Iht' fra~ment h.ld ixr!l 
burnt dflrr "r(,dkd~(, I"ht' 'iun;i\in\{ dim('O\iuns <lrc l:lllx 100 mm .. dnd Iht' lhickllrS\ tapcrtd from 35 mill .\1 

the IIUhldt IU :W mill nil Ihe insidt' 
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Fi~. 6. Flintwork .md olh('f stont' fll1(1\ 

Carbolliud Plant Rrmallls b)' Dr. ~IARK ROBI ".,0:-; 

I'hrrr ~.unplc-s, of 10 HIres ('ach, wcrt' floatcd nnw .1 0.5 111m Jl\rsh to r('cover carbonised plant remains 
Charr('d r('mains weft absrlll frnm ,ht' samplr fl"flm FI, a Bronze '\~t" ditch, but F3 and F305, lall' II,h-crntun 
dilfhcs, contain{"d much carbonised ma{nia.l J he r('sults art' giH'n in ('ablr 5. 

!he' (harred plant assfmbla~('s from F:i, I ,mel nos art' Iypical in composition of ,hos(" ",,-hich occur on 
rural nl('(ht\.ll occupation silt"s. Grain, partiruliHly T"t/rum QtJtll'QIOmpartum, predomm.lltd. but Iherr wa\ .\ 
~u~nlfll".II\t prrsrllc(' of Mable' w("rd seros I t i .. likrt't that Ihe charrrd rrnl.lins r('sulted from tht' lalrr Slalt's 01 
<:rOp tI(,drin~ Of domt'slic ust' of impure .Q;rain .Uld it is possiblr that th(' assembla~es rr,uhcd rrom mi\n~ 
~fpotr.llr rpio;ude'> of burning 
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..ttTlpltt ~p 
rl(ta or l...alJr.JTUJ ~p. 
PO{),(onum oti(ulort a~g 
Rumtx !Op 
d ..InaKal/il sp. 
.tnt/umis (olUia 
":lfahom S Po{uslw sp. 
COTt'C "p. 
H,omuJ sp 
Gramin('''I(' "ten el sp. indt't. 
Ili:llotd 

(~rain 

T"tlrum Otl/ll'OlOmpodllm 

Tn/irum sp. 
Sual, ((uoll 
/lordtu", .. p 
.hrno sp 
Cereal .'ten C't ~p. indrt 

Chaff 

T"lIrum sp. radii .. fragmrnl 

Ora(h<-
\'(,Ieh or farr 
Knolgr.lss 
Dock 
Scarlet Pimpc:'rnrl 
Slinking ),lay't\('C'd 

Gra~s 

Brtad,(;lub Whr.tI 
Whrat 
R)< 
Barle\ 
Oats 

\\'he.tt 

Tilt Vtrl,brail Runains by BRUCE LEVITAN 

.\'umbu of Ilmu 
1311 f'J05 
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30 
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37 

130 
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13 

32 
29 

6 
16 
66 

119 

39 

The neon.Hion and \\alching-brief produced 83 bones from phased nmu~xl Only 32 of Ihese WtrC IdC'nlified 
10 s~ci(''l I('\.:d The spt'ci('s represC'llted are caltir (80S taurul) , 15 hont,S; SIIC'ep/goal (OVfJ ants), 10 bones; 
horse ( l!'qIlUJ cabaI/IlJ). 6 oones: and domrstic rowl (Cal/us gaI/IlJ). J bone A rull s~cies list h) cOnlext will be 
round in the Site Archi\('. rhe bones are di ... ided accordin~ to phase illlo st\en groups (~e Table 6 below). 

1 \BI.E 6 "U~I~IAR\' or \ER 1 EBR.\ I E ,I'Ll IE' REPR~E:-;TED 

PhOlt ~fK(in Analomi ,\'0. of Bonn 

Prrhistnri c ('alile lower Jrd molM 2 
horse Iowa molM 2 
unidentified rra,{mrllt 9 

tOlal 13 

Kumano· Brili o;h c.:.lItie Iowa molM 1 
horse mandihlc- 1 
unidenlilJed vertebra 1 

lOla I 3 

\nglo-~.pwn ('allJe hornc(Jre 
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11th 13t" C 

(41111(' 

.. ht·(, pl ~Odl 
hurs(' 
d"mntic liml 
lInldftllllll'''d 

t .lIIle 

~hC"t"p/'t()al 

hOr'if 

unld('nllhc"d 

Lillie 

.. Iwep 
.. hrrp'l!;(hli 

unidelllihrd 

stapulJ. 
m.lndihl(" 
lo",('r hi Illolar 
rddiU' .. 
rib 
f'r.lI.:mt·nl 

IlMndll,lr 
uppt'r mul.lr 
hUIll(,TU" 
nwtat,lr"i,11 

Upptr moi.u 
libla 
rnt'tdtaT"dl 
Uppel molar 
libia 
rlh 
kmur 
frdltnwl1t 

",It rum 
humeru 
frmur 
lilli,1 
humefu .. 
lo\\{"r mololr 
f1lt"ldtarp.11 

lilll,1 
humeru .. 
rih 
fi';II{IlH"1l1 

Xu. oj B'Jn/J 

2H 
IUI.ll H 

2 
I 
I 
1 
I 
1 

1 
wlal I" 

Inial 17 

1111, group of hon("s IS tOO sma ll 1{lr .111\ c()ndu~.ons •• hnut SII(, (,,{"(lllOm\ 10 be dra",11 rrom il Ih (>T(' is 
nOlhin~ unuslIoIl. ("Xt-(>pl perhaps Ihal pi~ i\ 1101 cidinilch T('pr(>\fnt('d ~ Inou~h nne rib .lncl 011(' I('mur m.l\ be 
pu~) I)0l;t is (,,\'idrl1{'ro I" tnt' .tmount 01 chnH"d bnnrs: nin!" l)("lI1!"s fmm most phas('s, Ollt' or '",I) hon('s h,l\"(' 
bUlcht'f\ markil1~', bUI IhT' rra~m!"nls ar(' I{t'llerall .. IUU small ,lIld IOU wralh('r('d to sho", ,ueh e\ idrncc 

Prthi_I/ortr Ouupalion 

l\1c~()lithlc and :\l>olithic actlvit\ i~ sho\\n b\' stra\-- fiillls. but thC' finds need onh he 
lusses h~ occasional hunting- parties. ('speci"lIy' (he I~af-shaped arrowhead. II ' 

The first ("\-idel1cc of occupation is thl' parallel ditches and O\'al ('nclosure 
assocli.ued with a crude Hint-working tradition. probably of Bronze r\gC' date. TIll' ft.'w 
shrrds of poltery from both the ditches dud the C'nciosuf(' arC' of very similar fabrics, and 
strong-Iy sus:;gest that all these features b('(ong to one occupation. 

There S('rms little doubt lhat parallel ditchl's FI and FI were contemporary. from 

II I.R Binford, I,. PII11Ull 0/ tlu Pall Ili8i,-t:.? 
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the c\idrncr of charroal In the tops of both and on the' ~rouncl-~urfac(" in betwecn. Pclir5 
of dit(hr~ thi~ dislancl' apart ar(' well·know n from ~lIddlt.· to 1.1((' Bronze :\ge sites like 
F(,IH~atc .IJ and around Dorchester-on-Thames at ~t()unt Farm , Qurrnsrord Farm and 
possibh :\onhfield Farm.: J Pro or belicn's thaI lh('s(' parallel ditches define track" a\'5 

between fit·lds. but Limbrick prrCcrs to ~('{' them .11., boundaries "ilh a bank or hcd~c in 
hrl\"ccn I'll(' c\-idcncr from this sitc docs not cOlldusi\{'I~ fJ\'our either intcrprctation. 
Charcoal upon the cOlltcmporar) ~round surface ( L7=LI3 ) be(\\('('n the ditches, as w('11 
as in their tops, would su~gcst thaI therr was no 1Il1t'r\c:ning hank. bUl thefe might han" 
been a hl'd~('; the prcsencr or parallel gull~ FS b('t\\ern th(> ditches would also have 
illlcrfcrcd with usc <IS a track\\ay. 

The original cuts of FI and F4 \ .. -err dug from the surface of the yellow clay subsoil, 
and werr ovrrlaid bv 1.7=1..13, illlo \ .... hich their rc'cuts werr cut. It was at first suspected 
that these 'original cuts' were caused D) worm-action mixin~ the ditch fills \ .. ith the 
surrounding subsoil and creating ghost features, but some fills of these early cuts were 
distinct from the subsoil, and their lower fills contained bones tOO large 10 have been 
carried down by worms. Besides this no mixing was observed in the much darker 
medieval f('atures. 

It is suggested that L7=LI3, which has a Ien'l interfan' \\ith the subsoil beneath, 
reprcscllls a phase of ploughing across the largely infliled ditches. Later recuning of the 
ditches may ha\-e been facilitated by the fact that the ditches were still appreciable 
hollows; this is particularly clear in the section across FI (Fig. 4). It is also possible that 
there was a hedge or bank alongside one or other ditch; no substantial area outside 
either F I or F4 was exposed to investigate this. The accumulation of pebbles at the 
bottom of 1..7= L 13 shows that this soil had been thoroughly worm-sorted, implying that 
the area revened to pasture when the ditches were recut. 

The chan:oal \\hich was spread over the surface of L7=1..13 between the recuts , and 
also occurred in their upper fills, might have derived from any of a number of activities, 
but in view of the presence of F5, a narrow shallow slot bctween FI and F4, it possibly 
indicates a hedge, ror which FS was a planting trench like that found at ~Iount Farm,l", 
which was burnt down when the ditches had largrly silted up. 

Very fcw Bronzc Age settlemcnts have been found in the Upper Thames region) 
and with thc possible exception of ~onhficld Farm, Long Willenham 15 there are no 
comparable enclosure ditches to F205/208, though these are common locally in the I ron 
Age. Similar enclosures are, however, kno\\11 rrom Bronze Age sites in the Fens and the 
Lower Thames. lb The internal dimensions or the rnclosure arc simi lar 1O those of 
contcmporar~· hou~e-slles else\' .. here and to Iron A~e house·enclosures. There were no 
features in the interior, but postholes and other shallow features arc unlikely 1O have 
sun·h·ed mcdi('\'al plou~hing and deep machinc-Mripping. The ditch contained a little 
hronze-worklllg sla~, poltery, quern fragments and charcoal; the l\'. terminal was 

I' ~ Pnw I:.l{fltat,on. at Fm;:att. Pftnhorou.(h, F"Rfand tht Th"d Rtport \;urth.tnIS. ,\rchdrol .. \I{)nO~rdph I. 
1980) 

I1G I..dTllhritk . 'Berin'lflt1d. ~1ounl F.lrm eBti Group 9 "',«Jft/ur, ix (1979), 113-15; R ChaTll~rs, 
·J)orc.ht:!llrr Ihr B,-Pdss' South ,\hJla"dJ Auhllt%.('I, xiii ,IQ83). 116; ~I Grav, \;orlhfirld farm, Long 
Wlw:nham'. O,onmu,a. xIIi. 1977 ) I 7; R Thom,1 , '.r\ BronZe" \Iil"e FIdei Systrm al '\orthru:ld Farm?', 
O~on/tl'uiQ. xh (1980), :II{)-II 
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destroyed b~ latcr features and ani) the bottom of the S. one survived, which makes 
interpretation difficult as in most domestic enclosures refuse is concentrated at the 
cntrancc. 17 Fired clay fragments were small and did not include obvious structural 
remains. HOWCYfr, the rang<' of finds suggests domestic occupation in the \"icinily, if not 
In the enclosure itself. 

This scttlemcnt lies in an area for whkh therr is H ' f} lillie ('vidence of Nrolithic or 
Bronze Ag"(' acti\'iLy,18 and the continuing scarcity of silcs in the Iron Age, despite the 
dl'\"elopmcnl or a!lu\"iaw>Il in the Upper Thames \ 'a lle) , suggests that these clay soils 
generally rrmaincd ".'ooded until the sl'{'ond half of the I Sl millenium Be.I'1 Pairs of 
diu.:hcs such as FI and FI arc ebc.'\\lH'rr usually associated with field-systems . but 
IIlsufficielll of' this site was ('xaminrd to see if extensive clearance look place, and the 
carbonised remains were poorly pres('rvcd and do not shed lig-hl on the economy. The 
o("(upation is likely to haH' been connected \\ ith USl' of the River Chcrwcll. perhaps 
('ontrollin~ a crossing-point. The features ma~ han' been part of a defendt'd Later 
Bronze .\~c scttlement on the rIse o\"('riookin'{ the ri'-er, the original Grim's BU~,:.?f' but 
ItO tracr of deh'nsin' ditche~ \\<15 found. \\'ha tcH'r til(' I(mn of settlement. [hcst, i'('.!lures 
an' impOrli.lIll C\'idclln' of O((·Up.HIOIl of thl' davlands. and this area is clear" v.'orth 
fUrlht'f il1\,(,sl1~ation should the 0PPOrlUIlIl\ arise_ 

RomallO-BriJuh 

Late.' Roman occupation is known from the \·icinit~ of Banbury/I but locall} e\ldenc{' is 
sparse. :\0 reatures on the :site can (crtainh' be attributed to this pcriod . but the 
long-livcd ditch F213 ma, be or this date, and the small circular enclosure 1"220 is 
certainl) reminiscent of features i1l1erprcted as haystack-sites on sc\'Cral Early Roman 
settlements in lhe Upper Tharnes " allq.-.:l:l 

Harh Anglo-Saxon 

rhl' Origin of the modern names of both Banbur} and Grimsbuf) is held to be ('ar!) 
, \n~lo-Saxon, implying settlement of this dale. One or 1\\0 shcrds and a single gull) rna\ 
~u~g('st thai an occupation sile lics IIcarb, . 

Latf .tn,~/o-Sa\on and POJI-Conquf~J 

Tht' earliest ('ature \\as a lar~e ditch d<ltill~ irom the 10th or early 11th CClllUr). runllin~ 
E \\' acro~s the area \\. , of the Grirnsbur) Greell Road hs size sue:e;rsts that it \\<1S an 

I B. Cunline ,lIld I), ~lil(''S, T}" Iron .I~t In Cmtral Soulhun 11,,1(11/1 (19tH), 94, Fig_ tu 
IKe Bri~~~ . .J Cook and I RO\ .. Il'~ ({'{b.l, Flu ,lnhMO/O.() oj lh, (Jljord RtglOn n9gG), 17S-7, \Idl>' l -fi; I) 

Kni~ht , I.J1U 11, 0n.;:, .·lg' and 1r01/ . IJ~t StUltmml1n II" -,"'nt and (;rtat ()uu l1aJfnJ, ii (B . .\ R Brit. Srr UO,1981). 
\l.ips 3---11 

.j \1 Rublll'SUIl And R \\'il\nn . \ ~un.-('\ III Lil\inmm(,III.11 \nhi\t'olo~~ in 111(' ~Ulil ~tidland~ . III H 
K.t·rjq (ro I, J.."nnrOl/m,ntal :-1 uhaf%,() I RtgtOna/ Rtllm II (1987\ 17 
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cnclosurc boundan rathcr than simpl) a field drain'lge ditch: possibl) it divldcd 
culli\.ucd ~round on thc uphill side from pasture lower do\\11 the slope. There \\3S no 
si~n of this ditch in the stripped arca further E., so it must ha\"e returned beneath the 
road. Latc Saxon pottcry was also found in latcr contexts E. of the road, but si~nificantl~ 
the~e \\ere in Trench 2, closest to the ditch (Fig-. 2). It therefore seems that the 
pre-Conquest scttlement lay on the \\' . side of thr higher ground close 10 the ri\'er, and 
subsequentl) sprcad eastwards. 

By the late 11th or carl) 12th centur") there was a focus of occupation close to 
Trench 3, within an area of ditches cXlcndilU;: ovcr 100 m. E. to \\'. and spreading- down 
the S.-facing slope. On the E., however. the limits of the scttltmcl1l \,,'crc topographici.tll) 
determined, the fe3lUres ending- where the ground fell away. The extent of thc medieval 
features in the lale 12th and early 13th centuries was no greater than this. 

:-\0 structural ft'alUres wcrc found apart from an isolated posthole, nor did the small 
quantlt) of fired cia) include ob\·ious daub. The pollerv, however, indicates domestic 
occupation closr by, though the assemblage was too small to shed further light on the 
SlalUS or econom\ of the scttlement. Both charred cereals and a qUCfnstone sho\\ that 
cereals were process(.'d, and a small bone asS('mblagr indicates domestic fowl and mixed 
animal husbandr~ t~ pical of rural settlements of thrsr periodso Burnt ironstones and a 
slllglt' lump of sla~ may deri\'e from ironworkin .l?; on the silr, but this is not prO\-en_ 

After the carl) 13th century there is lillie potter) , Jnd it was probabl) in the mid 
13th century that til{" settlement here \\as abandoned llnd the ditches overlaid b) 
ridge-and- furrO\\ ° Laler rnedic\'a l sherds arr probably the rrsuit of manurin~. 

From air-pho.o~raph) a dense pallern of strip-fields is \ isible 10 .he :\. , E. and S.c. 
of the Silt'. Some ridge and furro\\ also occurs to tht.· :\, \\'. and due S., but the 10\\ -I) in"~ 
ground to the \\', was pan of the noodplalll of the Chef\\cll, and \\as traditionally 
meadowland and pasture. This ('videncr is mosli) later than the exca\'atcd SeUlellH'llt, 
but shows the potclllial for land-use for an) pre-industrial period. Thc Late Saxon 
settlement was thus established on lhe boundilr) between .uablr and pa:;tureiand, likt, 
so man~ others of this period. 

In 1066 Grzmb"if, held b) Len'not. was \alu('d at 1: 1; at the time of the DOl11e~da) 
survey, when it was ht'ld by Gunfred dr Cj()d1('~. it vvas valued at £6 and assrssed at 2~ 
hid{'s. There wcre si ... plough lands, two in denH'~lw and f(lul" others held b~ 15 \illeins 
and 3 hordars. four sla\"Cs. 30 acres of me<1dO\\ and a mill. The \\ holr manor \\as latrl 
held ~lS one knig-ht's fre.:l3 B} til<' early 13th (C'utu!") Thoma!'t clr Par{'o held half of til( 
manor. and '{ranted the remainder to Thoma!'t de Breamt'. \\ ho thereaht' r appear!<. (0 

have hdd his h •• lf of the manor a~ olle knig-ht's fi:('. Hi'i propcrt> pass{'d in the reig-n or 
Hrnr~ III to BicesH'r Prior} by ~ifi. of ,sir Philip Bassett. Tlwreafi.er Bin'st('f Prior) and 
mcmber5 of the BOlder famil) , 10 \ .. horn the Park e!'tt.l«' p~\sscd b~ ll1i.lrriage, \\{'It" 

eo-Iord~ of Grirn5bur~ .. \n rarl} 13th-eentur~ ("harter record!'t the narnrs of 50me of tht.' 
tenants and the po!'tition of their m("ssua~T5. but IS in5ufTiClent 10 reconstruct the la\out 
of the ll1ilnor. ~· Rentals from 1:301 onward,; include regular rto("eipts from Grim!'tbul~, 
\ .. hich 5("CI11 to han' fluctuated bCl\\('cn £12 and US per anllUlll, settling by 1:)97 at £13 
65. Sd.".!· In 1125 the Priory's ycarl) rent lioom their pan oftht'l11i.lIlOr was still l13. 61. 8d., 
and tilt' estate was \'alued at the same at the dissolution of til{' monastcry.:.!b 

l)ul11nd.l\ Bo.l!. I 'l'li' .J Bridt::(·~. 1I"ton anti IntlqtH/lfl /.\OIIJUlIIJ/,tJlllnur , 1 i!1l 2111 
., ~It (l,l/,/ul,h" /Jallon I IIf/()~ 1)/ )fail. (·rh. I.e, J.O\d ,lIIeI I> \I "1("/11011 '"nh.II1[\ RtO("ord""l( \.\ tq-,n 

:\0. ] it 
... R('nt.ll~ III tIlt" nrlu~h I.ibran; and at I rinil\ Collr'l"t'". Oxl(,rd (e'o( inl. 8 Holde-n ). 
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It is possible that the upratinl{ of the manor at Domesday indicates that the manor 
was growing. There is no indication that the sC'nlcmclll suffered any diminution or 
desertion in the latcr 13th ccnwry, when occupation in the excavatcd area ceased, so 
this must be assuITIt'd to n:fkct sClllcmcllI shift. 

Tnt SOClf£}' H grnltfullO Iht lhrloY1c Buildings and .Honun/enIJ CommissionJor a grant towards tht 
publira/ion oj /hi! pap". 


